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IJTo soothing strains of Main's son
Caa lull itb liuiidnil eyes to"This Aegch o'er the people's rights

Doth an eternal vigil keep;
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BLA'JKBUUN'S HOMK.
OMES L0 CANAL- - NIWS FROM WALTER. It Will Play a Part in Final Set To Cure a Coktlement of Greensboro Post-- ;

mastership.

Ct'ros Crip
5 ; ?o Days.

every
Usx. 25c

Take Laxative Brcmo Q,m2tln --iHi: I'Rl-NIUKX- TRANS the residence f R nns nlu'iviARGUS BUREA1 )
N. C. iiUckburn is uuderslooJ t be li.MITS KISI'OItT OF CON- - Seven Million boxes sow in past 12 moa&s. J aiS hl&XiZWALTER,

Feb. 13 1906. ) i ff i; the sal 'ttio t of a postmastei
for Greensboro, and the Question c l

S U Ir f XO ENU I N K I :ns
ON THE PANAMA

JOB.
the official domicile of the Congress-
man from the Eighth District mayChronicling of a Week's Events in

nnally determine whether the nomiV Thof ThrivitlnF TMoiorh.

nation of Cyrus P. Frazier shall oe i Eat MoreDeclares That the Precedent Es borhood. withdrawn . or remain beiore Die

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar

baking powder that can be had

Senate. The leverage that is being
ORDERS ISSUED TO

KNIGHTS OF
GIDEON

tablished by the Sou Canal is a
Guarantee of the Efficacy ol used by the organization at the WhiteMies Carrie Hines, of your city, House to effect withdrawal of Era I

i
of the most, nutritious of flour
foods Urtoeda BscuSt the
only perfect soda cracker. Then
you will be able to

was the guest of Mr and Mrs Luby
Edwards last week.

This Type as Opposed to the
Sea Level. ser's nomination is that of Black

burn's residence, the claim being Must Not Put Members Fees. in
Washington, Feb. 19. President MLw Sudie Howell, who has been made that h is a ..resident of .the Virginia Rank Stocks. Lodgeiioosevelt today transmitted to Con

Eiglith lastrct and therefore not &a--visiting the Misses Swinson,. return-
ed home yesterday, accompanied byfess the report of the board of eon- - litled to the selection of the postmas
Miss Eme Swinson.ulting engiueers on the Panam

Fuuds Must Be Deposited
To Credit Of Tiie

Order.Mis. Walter Grantham and chil- -
ter for the metropolis of Guilford,
which is in the Fifih. It is declared
that the President gave to Chairman

anal together ilh the letter of St

Taft, the report of the Isth- -
iren, from Dear Oakland, left lat Llalie-'- News au 1 Observer. I

because a well-nourish- ed body
has greater productive capacity
Thus you will also be able to

niau uaiiat commission ana a letter w?ek to visit her sister Mrs Dr. Uollius as a reason for the appoin!- -

uy cniet Lngineer Stevens, me Insurance Commissioner J li.neut of Frazier the statement thai'xordon at Jamestown.
letter of the President says: it is the cusiom to permit Senators Voung several importantMr'. It. P. Howe'l, of your ity."The Secretary of War recom- -ADDRESS liY THE GOVER t:id Representatives ot the Repub - 2. Moreirections yesterday to the ollieetsipeut F'ridAV night at Oak Glen.nends a lock canal pursuant to them Of THt WD. NOR. can faith to name m fiuiiafter attending th" exercises at the of the ivnights ot Gideon, a negroecommeudaiion of the minority ol nome lilies. Tins at once cieateoWilmington, Feb. 19 Governor school.he hoaid of consulting engineers usuratice order, whose officers hadthe i sue as to B ackbu reideiicvGlenn et oke to an immense audience ud of the majority of the canal com- - Prof A N Cul!nn and daughter?-- , Oren summoned to appear belun- -T e . rtjaiiizaliou has represented lviu the Academy of Music tonight nnITS wis OF INTEREST FRO!

DIVERS SOURCES.
nis t u. Alter caivlul study ol the Misses Ada, BLiclt and Selma, oi the President that Green; b no is n--- t Tliiii and show cause why their

because for value received there
is no food so economical as
Unseda Biscuit

J$ In a dust tight,
moisture proof package.

der the auspices of the W. C. T. U
p-i-

s submitted and full and ex- - Wilson, were gueots of Mr and Mr Blackburn's home, aud the Oongrt-?-- - natter should not be revoked.of Wilmington. liis subject wa lautive consideration of the whuit J M Mitchell last Friday night. ?ional Directory has oeeu orlered in J.J. Maynor, of Norfolk, Supremeubj ct, I concur in this recommen"Temperance" and he was listened
to with rapt attention. He declan d airtitunnu 'Phi j itHl.ti.jl . i t u ! ifUlMrs R L Hooks spent several day? Ouin in nier, and others, representeddation."

n your city last week, nursing thhimself lor State prohibition in em y Mes r. Dorich nnd Barnaul, olwhuh is issued by the authority cl

Cong rtos, gives the addiess ot eacliIt will be noticed that the Ameri

Tiie JLmlejt Telegraphic News oi th

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYfamily of her brother Mr Ed Gurle ,phatic terms but in doing so, said he itldsboro, attorneys, appeared hecan engiueers on the consulting boar Cong , his biogiaphv, whicht.l of v lium have been sick, we rt re the Ctjuiuuissio ertud on commission by a more tltnwould not commit the Democratic
party to that issuejthat was a matter is pr pared by members, h a com- -ret to know. The ofheeis of the order, being.nittee assignments and aiso a cutwo to one maj irity favor the loc;

auai, whereas the toreigu enginetir lay nor ana other negroes pi dseut,Th. re was a large crowd prestu;
for the convention. Neithwr wouid
he commit the Auti-Saloo- u Letgut outlining the respective districts by i limited that they were mixing uptt the supper given at iueuewsehotre a unit against t. l think tn;s it countie . Mr. Biackburu's official l t9 fei Zir the Legislature. Those were mat ne ail" drs of the company's charierlouse last Frid-- v i,Kit. and tr-ni-artly to be expiaiued by the fa reaidencu iu the directory is Wilkes- -ters for the organizations themselves nni c al stan it was a decide!hat the great trallij canal of the in North Carol ua with the com-

pany's charter in Virgiua, both hav- -

uo I take Cardui"? writes Mrs.

Jelemmn Mullins of Odessa, W.
Va. "Because, after suffering
for several years with female

bor . The organization is attachingHe made a touchingappeal in behalf world is i lie Sue5 cauai, a sea-le- v vi cess, having realized o0 lromth much importance to - this circumf tsmperance aud exhorted the peo ug thj same officers; aud that mostruce.ds, wh.cii wiil be applied todiM', wuereas the trreac t rathe can stance. It is also being representedpie to higher ideals along this line. 1 II 1: iiit; new wcrid is the Sauk S to the President that Air. BlackburnChe distinguished visitor was intro- -
A the business was done in Norfolk,
md tiiat ail tue money collected in

Virginia was sent to Norfolk, and

m ci lor ul ine building. Prof J
. , .Mr J M Mitchell and Miss

i lnui were managers of
iiie catm!, a lock canal." nas said to lrtends that Wilkesbor.,lucted by George Rouutree, Esq., AiLho-.il- i ;ii j iaaei, the Soo, i is his home aud that he will resideatuo presented the Governor as Wil au ihe money collected iu this Slatethe occasion.o.--ed t ) iiav gi'L'iu during the win there as soon as Cong res j adjourns.mington's favorite orator. Wets piaced in a bank at Goidsboro toer I'loalkis, it cariies annually thret Mr P C Cf l iwell has been appointThis afternoon the Governor was iu.j credit ol J. J. iViayuor, oiuies iiie lranc of the Suez canal the farmers of thisad to wrsauizeentertained at Lamina on Wrights-- DOa'T dose tiie stomachEn my j dgnijiit tue very able argu place of Mr J TVJ.ownship, inville beacft, an oyster roast having Xae officers admitted also thai.( nl i f the majority of the board ol

Mitchell, who resigned. A betterbeen given in his nonor. He is a $iO had oeeu collected lrom eachuaullmg tngiueeis is vitiated by Cure Catarrli I5y Jireathingseleetio ' ct uld not have been made,iuest while in the city of Mr. W. B, lodge and $1 from every in lividualuieir failure to pay proptr heed ti ad Mr Caldwell requests all th- - fai- -Cooper.

ASfcLEVILlE, N. C, February
19. Judge Alien, in the Circuit
Court, Thursday lined A 11- - Fealher-ston- e,

a local saloou-kf-epe- r, $100 and
coats lor au as.ult on Airs. Wiggins,
a member ot the Salvation Army,
aud wife of Adjutant Wiggins, in

charge of the Salvation Army head-

quarters in this city. Afier imposing
the tiue, J uJge AUea informed the
defendant that no even his age
wouid have been suilicieut to kct.
him huui prison, lot his brutal con-

duct, had he not already apo ogized
to the lady and made amends to her
lor her injuries, auu she had pleaded
in his beualf.

Macon, Ga., Feb. 19. Rev. H.
Lee llarreli, a i'resbytenaa minister
of Muuuceilo, Ga., v as shut to death
accidentally by R. R. Powell, a coi-to- n

buyer, his fiieuu while they
were hunting birds. Mr. Powell,
after a covey baa bem llushed,
btepped baclt to reload, and in break --

iug ihe guu, a cartridge was dis-

charged, the load tanking the side
aud neck of the clergyman. .Death
was immediate.

London, Feb, 19. Tue first sec

lljumei. Sold Under Guar member for stock in a Norfolk bank,.e s us taught by the construe eis to mtei him at the new school
vVhijh tluy clatjued to be operating,

trouble, and trying different doc-

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female
complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women
suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited
over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in'l.00 bottles.

ion aud operation of ihe Soo canal." : se ut'At Friday, Ft-- 2i, at SFINE BUFF ITEMS. ,nd that $5,000 had aiieady been
antee By J. II. HILL &

Son.
Hyomei is not a cure-ai- l: it is a

I call especial aileniion to th 'elm k for the purpe ot orauiziu. raised iu sLuck for the bank.tact that the ciiief engineer, wlo e Towi.ship oi.t ii Growers AssoThe weather for the past few days The CommiSiiouer also went intowiil be mainly responsible for tin peo:tic for the cure ofcatarrhal trou- -A full attendance is dehas been such as to put a stop to au investigation of the unpaid claimsiuccess of this mighty engineering. ttd, aiid we h 'pe to have an entarm operations. ceaiaimug in Una Slate.asl, and who has therefore a pecu
oles. Breathed through the neat
pocket inhaler that comes with every
outfit, the aromatic healing of Hyo- -

thusiastic meet g. The ohioers asked, that they beMr Charlie Teague, of Fremont, tar peisonal lmeresl in ludgink
made a business trip to our section I aright, is emphatically and earuest- - lveu time to explain an mattersAir N J Northam, of Wr ghls

oouuecled with tiie business of thelast week viil, spent Friday night and Stur- -iy in favor of the lack canal pr jtc
uiei penetrates to the most remote
parts f the nose, throat, and lungs,
neal ing all inflammation and killing irder, and Commissioner Younglay here returning Sunday to youriad against the seas-lev- el projc ct.Saint Valentine's day has come

coutmu. d the hearing uutif next;ily to spend the day with Capt. ant;"A careful study of the reportsand gone. Some of our people had tue catarrhal germ wherever present.
Vlrs R P Howowell. We weie Veiiueiday, when a final dispositioneems to establish a strong probaquite a lot of lun sending and re So successful has Hyoniri been in
riad to see him from a social stand jf the case will be made.bility that the following are theceiving Valentines. the cure of catarrh, that J. H. Hid

In the meantime the Commissioneracts: The sea-lev- el canal would bt point, and a gastronomic also, as be
mm

OF
Measles is having its day out in

WRITE US A LETTER
'

describing fully all your, "symrt'misand we will send you I ree AJ '.ein plain sealed envelope. I.njit's'
Advisory Dept., The Chiitt;inui:i
Medicine Co., ChaltanooKa, i t mi.

.10

&Son, sell it under a guarantee that
ordered mat all the money now mwrought oysters and clams freshour section. A number of our young' a Will cost nothing unless it givt6lightly less exposed to damage in

ne event of war; the running ex- -
tion of me second Faiiiament of the
rtfiu of lvia Kl ward VII and the from the sound, and we had oysterer folks have been considerably satisfaction. The complete Hyomei

cue banks belonging to the lodges
snout oe deposited to the corporatenses, apart from the htavy cost ol I roasts, oysters fried, oysters stewed,worried with this plague, but there outfit sells for $1, and consists of an
tion and ihat it should not be paid. liter est ou the amount employed to luhaler that can be carried in theoysters on the half shell, and on the

whole, oysters dishabille, and tlan
are no ser ous results and ail aie do
ing well.

iweuiyaeveuih of the LJuited Kind"
uom will Oe opened after-
noon by the Jviuj;. ttiuce ills jlajeaty
aacenued the lin uneue lias personally

ut or used in any way except foruild it, would be less; and for vest-pock- et, a medicine dropper,and
fritters a ia seashore to beat the lie payment of claims..mall ships the time of transit would a bottle of Hyomei. The inhalerMrs Wade Brown, of Selma, who

was called to the bed side of her He also ttirecied that tiie orderoand, till we had to extend our corrobably be less. lasts a lifetime, and if more Hyomei
is needed, extra bottiescan be obtain

opened each of the six sessions ol
lVrliameut audiug much to that porate limits, and fell like a cityOu the other hand, the lock OAmother Mrs Memo Brewer, return malderman in a dry town. We want

stop the JoUtctiou oi money ii-j-

ma.abers ot tne order in this Slaie
ior slock in a Norfolk bank.

;anal at a level of eighty feet or ed for 50 cents.most ceremonious occasion. To ed to her home Saturday. aim to come again..nereabjuts wouia hoc cost more It is the most economical of all remorrow's event has the added in Mr Fred Smith and sister, of the i 11 I i f.nan half as much to build and

Itlicimiatism Cured Iu ti Hours
T. J. Blackmore, ol Ilaller &

Blackinoro. Pittsburgh, Pa; says,
:'A short time since I procured a
bottle of Mystic Cure. It got ma
out of the house ia 24 hours." I took
to my bed with Rheumatism nine
mouths ago and the Mystic Cure is
the only medicine that did me any
good; had five of the best physician?
in Ihe city, but I received very little
relief from th? in. I know the Mystic
Cure to be what it is represented and
take pleasure in recommending it
to other poor sufferers.

medies advertised for the cure ofThe estimable wife of Mr. Wna.terest in that it will oj ihe first new Oakland section, were visiting Miss
;ould be built in about half the List vi" Liii' i'ERtscatarrh, and is the only one thatCora Brewer Sunday. 1 l ft--- il Vr 1

riufus Cox, the miller at Bakers
juill, met a tragic death Monday.

Parliament to be opened by the
K.iug, but myr particularly because line, where there would be very ltreats this disease without stomach

uuch less risk connected with buildThe closing of the public schools
will soon be at hand. Four months She was standing near the upright dosing, applying the medication an.ol ihe cuauge thai has come

n.r, and for large ships the transit healing where the disease germs aieshafting, when her skirls in some( ver the pcrsonuei oi the Mouse ol
Commons as a resu.i of the rect-n- t

vould be quicker; while, taking in present.way became entangled in the slick
will be all that this township wiil
get. Four months is too short a time
to hold school, aud we ought to have

to account the interest on the amount ihaftine and before her venerable Feb. 17, n9U.
aii-jN'- LIST.general election.

saved iu biildinr, the actual cost ci husband could shut down the gate,six mouths at the least. Frazier and Grant.
Washington, Feb. 19. Tne infornaintenauce. would be less. Aite Sold by M. E. llobinson &A Rj'irt -- iru )id, Bro.she was wound abound in in such aRoauoke, Va,, Feb. 19. Snerifi

John H. Trayuhain, uf Roanoke, A beautiful home wedding was eing built, it would be asier to en- - -- SO Bryau, il L rioritnan,nanner as to crush both arms and mation was given out at the Whitewas muiUeieu in his beuroom m solemnized last Wednesday night llarge the lock caual than the sea- - 0 John W Crawford, Henry O: ax- - Irttrtastiears from the effects of which she House today that the nominations t ithis cay iSuudny night, his slayer Yieldswhen Mr Jasper Susser aud Miss I evyl canal. too, Harry Crounc'u,

Most troubles are proud enough to
refuse to couie wJiore the people are
insultingly chuorful.

Th'se are tho days when the little
girl would ri'iher bo able to jump
"mustard" tliau have a new iair of
patent leather slioes and the cleanest
face iu tbe room.

Do you remember the ditys when
you ued to "hide out" a hatful of ejr.jrs
for Kaster and then uiako yourfelf
sick ti ying to eat them?

Doubtless the reason why some peo-
ple bore others, so persistently is be-

cause they have the yood ta;te to be

ied while being attended by physi- - trazier and urant are still beingcrushing tils aKuil and almost seve Alaajfio Philips were u.dted in the The law now on our statute :iaus. Drs. J. E Person, of Selma, held up byadireelion of the Presi- - King Edward,
F Marvin Fassow,holy bonds of wedlock. The cere books seems to contemplate a 1 ck aud W. B.Crawford were hastily I dent. Inquiry with reference to theiug the head with uu axe which he

tarried away after committing the eanai. In my judgment a lock canal il Sid iliil, S L Hood,

X OfTherields, A

' M Olryinia Carolina)

summoned by telephone and render-- 1 nominations was made by reason ofmony was performed at the home el
the bride's father, only the lelativesdeed, i he body Wf s found today is herein recommended is advisable. L J A Lock?a.v,ed all medical attention p jssible, but I the fact that Frazier has m tde ade- -

lying aUo,s the bed. ;f the contracting parties at-- i a few If the Congress directs thatasta 1 D m .slciulyre,lo no avail. She leaves a devoted I mate aud satisiactory aus wer to the
special iuvitd friends being present. evel canal be constructed itsdirec- - X Ja nes Narvai,hu-ba- nd aud several children, and! charges preferred against him byAfter the ceremony an elegant sup iou will, of cou-se- , be carried out rand children. Among her child-- 1 Judge Douglas and there is uo longei P John Pike,

ft A VV Rooeris,per was served al the groom's home. Otherwisa the canal will be built on ren is Airs tviau te o.aun oi our com- -
which was very satisfactory to the substantial the plan for a lock

an oDsiacie to tne condrmation .i

either the nominee for postmaster at Lee Sas-er- , Jacob Saser, JeiTer- -

OAK LAND ITEMS.
We have bten having vtryweather for the last few days..
Mr and Mrs S H Aycock, of

Fremont, visited Mr-- t Aycock's

dissatisfied with their own company.

There are people who write such a
bad hand that when tr.-- y send a let
they should send an expert along to
read it.

fii e

rear
inner man. Mr. Sas.ser is a prosper- - canal outlined in the acompaoyinv she and her bereaved husband being Greensboro or at Goldsoi.ro. Speak s.m nita, iuiroiii !S, Jack

riuii-'ii- , A r D Sia ios, Citas.ous farmer of this section, while I papers, such changes beiug mad, ' l life long Q, takers, noted for their ing of these two appointments,Miss Phillips is a hue young lady l0 urse as may be found actual!par. Saluiou, Albert smitn,juiet iife and deep piety. May the Private Secretary Loeb simply sa.d
necessary; including possibly lhents, Mr and Mrs D F Grantham and well known to us.

Saturdav and .Xnml.sv ' od whom they served comfort I they were being held up for further C Fred Trutd, Mark Taylor,
vVWilf Williams,:hauge recommened by the Secre him in this sudden and inexpress--I investigation.

tary of War as to the site of the dan LADIES' LIST.ible grief. The burial will takel Mention of thehold upof the Dock- -
Sion the Pacific side. A Flora Avcick, Amy Atkinson,,lace from the borne to lay (Tues-- 1 ery nomination being made, Mr."Till ODORE ROSEVELT.'' Ida Atkinson,day.) tjoeo saiu: "ine wnoie situation n

B Alatue iiuld, Deonnie Bryant,Iortli Carolina is giving the Presi

Mr Herbert Fitzgerald and sister
Miss Annie, of near Pine Level,
spent Saturday night find Sunday at
Mr W U GrauO.uii!, where they al-

ways haVH a heany welcome.
Mr aud Airs W,H Sasser, of the

Buck Swamp section, spent Saturdayn ghi and Sunday with Mr George
Werley.

Account performance 'Bustei S Bitkias,dent lots of trouble."FB.Brown," Guldsboro, Feb. 28th, 1906, P Vlary Fronks, El zt Fatson,Tbis last remark iudvt thai tiIthe A. &rs. u. it. u. will sell round We heard a man say the other Cora Uts i t soy,Prei'iit is nor over piffsed wiOne dose of Avar's Cherry (triji tickets at the fuliwing rates oioimug mat tne aooreviauoa t i ll Bea :i..iliiigswo:th, 11a HarperPectoral at bedtime prevents the situation regarding thj Repubi -I fro vi LxGranse 30c; Kteixon .5: Feb. means Freeze every body,

depends upon the life-lon- g' studyand experience of the men who di-
rect this business, and who mix afertilizer which 'makethree(ol tena dozen) blades of Kins grow, whero
only one grew before." The mimeof it is

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer.
By its very liberal use. a week ortwo before, or at planting, as wellas second appJ ieation, mul t itudes oflarmers in the South have " in-

creased their yields per acre." andwith tho lartrer profits which thegoincreased yields brought, paid offtil o niortjnitre on their farms. Don'tue fooled by any dealer into buyinga "cheap" substitute.
Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co.

Biobmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.Norfolk. Va. Favannuh, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.Chnrleston. S. C. JlemrliiK, Tenn.
JJHltiuioro, Md. BhrovL-purt- , La.

Anuie Humphrey,Dover 75c;N(?wbern $1.5; Morehead pan party in the State, and that thennight coughs v' children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A City $2.00: Beaufort 2 25. Rates K Emma Kirby,may be another shake up, much after

and that man looked frozen in his
ulster. It was apparent that he need- -from all other agency stations nipro- -

Lucy Mcltae,the fashion of that administered tin I Mag Murphy,
Ana Marable,portion. Tickets to be sold Feb. 28, led the kind of warmth that stave.oerry warring factions when Holton andwith limit Newbern and points west the warmth that head

There are people who would not
ewetr for the world who iet mad and
shui the door so hard that it raises
the hair hi the plastering ou the wall.

The difference between a bachelor
girl and an old maid Is merely one of

Milliken w re re-ap- pi inted on thel R B.-itl--a Rich,Pectoral Match 1st. Parlor Car "Vance" to foot al1 over the body- - We 001,1(1
authority of an official of ttie Depart-- 1

T Lzzie lay lor,
will be operated Newbe-- to Golds I have told him from personal VV- - Emma WMtby.me'nt of Justice and not upon Ihe rocdoctor's medicine for all boro traiu No. 4, Ftb. 28lh, and I knowledge that Hood's SarsacariHa'll. I1..I t r I ommendation of any Nortfi Carolina aggression and independence.affections of the throat, bron i'.-r.i- caoitig toi a vo ie?t't

Vi ji plwe :! advert! J. itstlvspeciait ram witii rarior t.ar V ante I ve3 permanent warmth, it in--

Mr George Rose and Mis3 Mary
Howell spent Sunday atttrnoon
with Miss Sallie Grantham.

Rev E E Perkins filled his regular
appointment at Oakland SuDday.
There was a large crowd present.

Mrs W A Grantham left last
Thursday for Jame town, N. C,
where she wdl spend several weeks
with her friends and relatives in

?lhut section.
Mr and Mrs Archie Edwards, of

Princeton, were iu this section

Republican.chial tubes, and unes. Sold the blood and speeds it and reg;at' rt- -t require U tt iii nen.
be paid on adverljseir letters.Fraz'er'sauswer to cbar? s8sj)in-- 1

clur-io- of performance for conven-- 1 a'r:g tnreugn artery ana vein, and
for over 60 years.

"I have l Ay-'r- 's dtp TV Pectoral in my
familv for enrlit T1h niis notliiiiir 'h:lI
to it forcotiKlis ami coltls, sptTiallv ir chil-
dren." Mas. V. II. JSUYlfK.lt. .Shelby, Ahi.

him reached Senator Sim monst'niay. R1ience of returning passengers. For I really fits men and women, boys and J. F. Di irJSvliS,
P wtruHs''?r.The answer meets the charges fully, CASTOR I A- -

Tor Infants and Children. j

turther lnlormation and parlor car I orirls. to eniov cold weathnr and . m LCLSE FAkS
TSl53 oO'tland the Postomcecommittee isready.1. c. iTr. c,f.. reservations, apply to any agent A25c. 50c.. 9i.no.

All drnrEri.Ts. sist tne attacKs oi aisease. it eivesT.owoi:. WAN F 13 Bright, younsr marfor &N. C. to inake a favorable report, but it The Kind You Have Always Boughtfrom Goidsboro to prepare for pa' in' ?4 ri; nlooks like the President will withthe rightkind ol warmth, stimulates
and strengthens at the same time. 7Night Coughs position in Government Mail Service.

Box One. Cedar Rapids, la.draw tne nomination. Tne organiJBIOO JLr. E. Detchon's Anti land all its benegls are lasting:.
Bears the

Signature ofzation has played well the game ofDiuretic may be worth to you more There may be a suggestion in thisI Vinn 100 if vou havca a o.hild vhn' ' the bowels op :n with one ofMrS.dneyFail and Miss Agnes Averts Pills at bedt me. Just one. delay. . To Cur a Cold iu 0w Day.
Take Laxative Brono Quininesoils bedding from incontinence of I for yuTuiicjf, 01 mis (wction, visited water duimg Bleep. Cures old arid

POG TJS': A whitw r;d
-- potted hounil b tch Will ptv I !

eral reward f.-- r he' return or infor-
mation of her whereabouts. J. M.
WOOD Qoldaboro, RFD No. 2.

Tablets. All druggists refund thefriends at Greenieaf Saturday and Buy matting and rues of Andrewsyoung alike. It arrests the trouble I Buy a Go Card from Andrews 4 OtQests what you eatis vvaaaeu.Andrews & Waddell have over 5q
tyles of Go Carts,Sunday, they reported a fine time. money if it fails to cure. E. W.

Grove's signature la on each box. 25cat 9Be. II. BOia by a. Jfbuwaddeii wd pleaae, the baby


